
THE HICKMAN COURIER
Covers Western h'tntuckr Llk iht 0w"

W. 0, STEER nnd J. C. SEXTON,
Editors nnd Proprietor.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
CASH IX ADVANCE.

Entered at tho IllcVman, Kentucky,
poslofQco as second-clas- s mall matter.

FOUR STATES QUAKE

LLMN0I3, MICHIGAN, WIflOOK- -
BIN AND IOWA TREMBLE.

Slsr Chicago Skyscrapers Trambl
Liko Humnn Balnea The

Fanic Was Widespread.

Chieacu. Clilcacn anil fflur state
yttic rocked iy an iarlhinsl.o Wednes-
day morning, throning at least half of
lt inhabitant into a mortal terror.

Every rity, rilMfl and hamlet in
Northern Illino! frit the shock and the
panic was widespread. Iowa, Michigan
and Wisconsin wire also in the path of
tho trembler. Thousands of person were
aroused from their slumliers. and in the
foreign settlement of Chicago, jurticu
larly where Italians and Sicilians con
gregato, there wa alarm which ptva ri
to wailing and prayers as the inliaiii
tant thought that they were about to
suffer the same fate which destroyed o
many thousand of their countrymen.

Big skyscrapers In the down-tow- n dis--
Iric trembled like living beings with the
pie. Many dilapidated old structure

collapsed in dilfcrent parts of the city,
dishes were thrown oft" the shelves and
oroktn, ttimiows were cracKe.1 in many
icrtions of the residence district of May
wood, Kvauton and other suburban
towns, and many lesidents were so
frightened that they ran into thu street
fearing that the roofs were about to fall
over their heads

WORST FLOOD IN YEARS.

trains on Three Railroad Syatema
Indefinitely Annulled,

Meridian, Mis. Three more inches of I

rainfall Ver toddy added to tho" record--
brcukiug downpour of Monday night and
yesterday, and tonight all of the large
itreanis fotith Of Meridian are reported
till rising. The rise, too, has passed all

previous high-wat- marks, and the dam-

age- will not be known until the wafer
recedes.

All trains south and west of Meridian
Bn the Alabama and Vicksbnr, Mobile
ind Ohio and Xew Orleans and Xbrth'
eastern roads Jjave been indefinitely an
nulled. Each rOad in reported to have
lulfcred the loss of many miles of road'
bed and numbers of trestles. The Mobile
and (Jliio, Alabama Great Southern and
Southern ltailnay are maintaining trains
north of Meridian, but arv slow sched
u!e.

Tonight It i reported from the local
weather bureau that Enterprise nnd Shu- -
buta arc Id the grasp of the worst flood conclusion that if dupau make a dem-I- n

history. The water in the business onstration against the lnitcd State
district of Enterprise being almost to
the second stories Of some business build
ings, and Shubuta being an island, en
tirely cut ofr from the outside world ex-te-

for telephone and telegraph eommu- -

ntration, which are yet intact. At En
terprise stocks of goods have been moved
from lower to upper floors, and it is
"thought the damage to them will not be

o great. People arc moving about the I

town in tkllTs.

ENTERPRISE UNDER WATER.

Train Service on Mobile and Ohio North
of Quitman Abandoned.

Quitman, Mis As a result at the
beavy rainfall Tuesday, the Chickasawha
river is out of its banks and is still ris
ing, and it i believed that it will espial
the 1000 high water mark.

Train xervice on tho .Mobile and Ohio
north of Quitman ha been abandoned.
Train Xo. 2 is tied up at Enterprise and
ran not move either way. 'Hie people at
Enterprise seem to be gufTcriiig the most.
There is five feet-o- f water in the busi
nes portion of the. town, and nil the
. I .. 41. II - Iwin mm wan; ui mr iiUr...T.
unucr wnuT. s rujiiu ran navigate oiny
by boat there. I

ihe crops in the lowlands will lie a
fornpleto !, unless replanted. Many
people ruhcd into thu swamps and drove
their cuttle (o high land.

COTTON CROP IS RUINED.

Too Late Now to Replant the Overflowed
Lauds.

West, Mi. A heavy downour of
rain has been falling since about 11

o'clock last night. This, lit addition to
thu heavy rains of Monday and Monday
night, whirl) caused, thu Dig Illuck river
to overflow all tho lowlands, will make
II" river higher here than it has been
for. tho past twelve months. Thousands
of Here of land, on which cotton and
corn are now up and some of it worked
out. will b Inundated, lly the time the
water recedes, it will In) too late to re-

plant much of thU land in cotton. Some

farmers will Ime almost their entire cot'
ten crop. There have been a number of

trail washout on tho Jlliiiobf Central
railroad, but with a big force of men at
work, trains arc kept running with but
tittle delay.

Whole Farm Under Water.
KtillandaV. Ml. A heavy-rai-n set In I

IuJmv. Whole farm are under water.
aw) wucb damage to cotto and corn will J

jult. '

AN OBJECT LESSON.

BREAKS SPEED RECORD

BATTLESHIP mSSISSIPPI Q0E3
207 MILES IN 14 HOURS.

On the Way to Horn Island, Whera
Presentation of Silver Service

Will Be Made.

vtw Orleans.-K.t- eral hour, .head of
n ,chfdl,,Ci ,nd ,,nvin(, ,,roke , rM.
ords for speed, the big battleship Missis
sippi reached the navy vards o(T here
at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening. Having
left Natchez at 5 o'clock, the trip, a dis
tance of 97 miles, was made In the
marvelously short time of 14 hours.

It was fitting that the finish of the
cruie of the battleship to the state after
which she is named ehould be a record
breaker. The cruise itself broke all rec-

ordsrecords for the sire of the vessel,
for the hospitality of the people and for
the interest excited and the upod the
trip has done.

So, when the big warship got under
draft and was headed down the stream,
Onpt. Fremont decided to "let her out a
little.' Aided by the current, and headeif
in to a wind, which helped the draft
of her Imilers. she soon made. a seed of

knots an hour, which, Commander
Cliivrriu laughingly remarked, "makes
her the fastest battleship of this or of
any oilier navy.- -

JAPANESE MAY ATTACK .US

Activity Expected Six Month Be- -

fore Opening of Canal.
Washington. War college expert who

have been paying special attention to
international relations have reached the

(and it I expected), her activity will
begin six months before the completion
of the isthmian canal.

Secretary of War Dickinson and Gen.
Franklin Bell, chief of staff, V. S. A.,
have made special observations looking
to the realization of the fortifications
on' the canal as mapped out by I'resi- -

dent Taft when, lie was secretary of war.
The canal cannot be finished until

January 1, 1915, but the war department
knows that the manufacture of fourteen
and sixteen-inc- h guns and construction
of emplacements, establishment of fire
control and placing of searchlight can
not be realized for three or four years.

In other words, it is necessary to be
gin on the plans for the placing
of the modern high power guns which
are to "take the place of treaties."

It is manifest that there, is no hope
in the obligation of treaties; the power
that proposes to keep the canal open
must be able to deal not only with one
aggressive enemy, but with a combina
tion of enemies. Otherwise, fortification
would be vain.

This Is the one question of the high
t loca, alJ 4nt,r,mtionaI iimiortanrc

with which tl Uliitwl tbati lui to deal
QW ' nml i,ttv to lIlni continuously

for the next three or four year.

Good Roads Car Off.

XettXark. The good roads scout au
tomobile, under tho auspices of the New
tork Herald and the Atlanta Journal,
started Tuesday on a trip from Herald
Square to Atlanta, da. MaJ.-On- . Leon-

ard Wood, I'. S. A., commanding the
Department of the Kant, and a number
of prominent automobile manufacturers,
witnessed the departure. It, II. Johnson
will drive the car.

Hero Fund for France.
Paris. Andrew Carnegie has arranged

to give $1,000,000 for the establishment
of a "hero fund" In France, under prac
tically the same conditions as govern
similar funds in the United States, Eng-

land and Scotland,

ADJUTANT GENERAL RESIGNS.

Frankfort, Ky. It U reported heie
that Adjt.-tirn- . V. P. Johnston ha writ-
ten a letter of resignation to ilqv. Wil
son. I lie governor says he knows no
nason why lieu. Johnston should re
sign. The latter left Saturday to visit
IiIm nrsiu'u lilantiithui In Florida. Tim.... t. ,, i.e 0Mted to aliened in- -

.inuatlon remirdinit his handlinir of the

i,i.4flf In u worchiiur Icttif to Uuj irov
itu0T which he showed to his depart
went eificMti before mailing.

Wcdm-mla- tllit and continued most oflitK'ek military fund, uud so expressed

SHIPP IS IN CONTEMPT

SHERIFF HELD BY FEDERAL
BUPREME COURT.

Five Other in Bama Boat-Oro- ws

Out of Lynching; of Negro
Priaoner.

Washington. For the tint tiuir In so
serious a caSe, the supreme court of the
United States will undertake io mete
Oiit pUtil-hme- nt for the. crime of ton
tempt of the court itself, slid the im
iwrtance of the occasion Will . be&ifu
hnurcd by thu number of defendant.
The. proceeding will take place III

with" the cases of Sheriff Shijip
a'nd Deputy --Slierlll Gibson, of,llamiltou
county, Tenn., and of four other.resT-den- t

of that eountv. named. resiiecilvV
ly, Williams, Nolan, Padgett (ind May.'
These men were declared to be guilty
of an act of coiitenutt lit ronibininir. In
1003 (n a, conspiracy tli a negro
named Johuton, who had been sentenced
t,o death by thf court on the charge
of criminal assault, and rasa
the supreme court lisd interfered to the
extent, of granting an appeal, which had
the eirrct of a superM-dca-

. On. the
night following tlx-- aunouncement.of,lhe
court' action, Johnson wa taken tout
of the jail in Chattanooga by a mjubTand
lynched. There was no resists neetfon
the part of jail authorities, and Shlpp
anl a number of lil deputies, a well
as about twenty citizens,, were proceclijl
agalnsfou the charge of eon.tenipl of ftho
federal court.

The sentence may be either fine or
Imprisonment, or both.

The case is regarded as of exceptional
Interest liccaue it is practically the first
time that the supreme court ha' ever
undertaken to assert It dignity or to
resent act or words reflecting upon It.1

BAPTIST TRI-STAT- E HOSPITAL

Work on $400,000 Building to
Begin in the Fall.

Memphis, Tenn. In early fall ground
will be broken for- - the new Tri-Stat- e

Daptist Hospital, which will 1 erected
on Madison avenue, east of the College
of I'hysjclain and Surgeons, at a cost of
$400,000.

Already $175,000 ha Lcen raised for
the hospital, and subscription arc being
rcce'ved dally from generous donors of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas.

Memlier of the building committee
will visit hospitals in the larger cities of
the fluted States, and one ineinlr of
the committee will leave soon for Eu
rope, with the view of visiting hospital
of thu most modern design and (onttruc--
tion, after which the new Tri Stato Hos
pital will he iiatterncd.

FREE LUMBER DEFEATED

Democratic Division QIvos Aldrich
Some Hope,

Washington. Freo lumber met it
Waterloo in tho senate Monday.' Senator

umendineiit mittinir niiiuh
lumber on the free list was defeated by)
a tote of SO to 23. Senator Johnston'
amendment making all building mates
rial free was lost by the more decisive
volte ot G4 to VI.

This vote on lumber was tho kecon
test of the Aldrich protective policy
strength lit tho senate. The first test
canw on the vote nuttini! a dutv of 25
cent a ton on iron ore. The votes on
the lumlier and Iron ore schedule were
the same practically. It I this tota
that will enable Senator Aldrich to tea
hit bill throiurh the tenate a coalition
of the protection demands of the South
ami of tho Itepublieant of the ami
West against" tho Hepuhlicans of the
Middle West.

FOUND HIS WIFE DYING,

Mayfleld, Ky. Whilo Charley Culver'
sat in tho (Join Theater, witnessing tho
d(atli scene In u moving picture, a friend
hurried duwu the aisle and informed him
that Mr. Culver hud just dropped dejd.
Culver wus soon galloping toward hi
home, twelve miles rtst of here. I'pun
hi urrlvnl, shortly bfforc midnight, ho
found hit wife still alive, though In a-- 1

djlng condition, Mr. Culler wus poU-qua- d

with poison oak.

BRIEF STATE NEWS

Items of Special Interest to

Our Readers

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES,

Conflagration at Commencement Ex

ercltet of Central City 8chool Re

suits in Four Death and Fatal In

Jury of Three Other.

Central t'Hy. Ky Death inerrlfully
relieved four of I ho llitlo victim of
tho confl.ipration at the commence-- r

cut ruerciiea tif the mtute olaiit of
the trntral city school from their trr.
rlblo Biiffciing, nnd It I believed tint
n' h33 two tnoro will join their Hltl"
c'a s'l.aic ln.tn laat uleeni. Thodesiil
n- Hclnin. r; Dorothy, 7, duughteni
t A'b n Clav foreman of iho Central
t ' foundry l.oulse, 12, dsinhler ot
Mrs V lllam Mnrplinl nnd niece ot
t inol iin William lleltalry: Nell, 5,
da i r i of F K MrOenr).innnager of
tie Sins, i' Sewing Machine Co. Fntal

urii'tl- - (Inicw McOeary, 7, Utrof
Nell. OfI Hrromflald, 6: lima. May
Millc. 5. damhter of W. R. Jllllcr,
banker and merchant. As a result of
the trrrihli- - panic and tho Injuries 16

I u pi Is and parents, business wai en
tlitly !iiiiKn(tcrt In the town, l'hyil
cinnt irom surrounding towna were
summoned and they were kept buty.
The cnuto of thn catastrophe) was tho
candle hchl by' llttlo Noll McOeary.
Her spnrklert wont out and tho drnt- -

r.cd hor candle In trying to rcllcht It
As she stoojict! over hor long riirli
rnnfiht fire and the llnmcs spoil spread

. .... . .
to tier clouting, in running about in
stage In terror abc aoon set flro to the
paper ornatnenta and tho drosses ot
tho other children.

NSPECTOR THATCHER'S REPORT

Say Certain Official! Were Crossly
ignorant of the-La- or Had Mer-

cenary Motive. t

Frankfort, Ky. Stale Intpoctot- - M

II. Thatcher Met! with tJor. Wlllson a
rt'ort of the Investlgston' rnadfe by
ins department inlo-tn- c comtuct or cer-
tain officer In Cfiupbell'and Kenton
cQontla and turned Into tho state
treasury J3.lCt.15 aa a result of ttieao
Investigations. Tho charge la made In
(be report relative to W. K, Ihtroh,
M J. Ilogan and Jobn V. Nagcl that
these officers were cither grossly Ig

norant of the law or else-- intended by
mean of these erroneous and unlawful
jMcismcntn and sales of property for
taxes to receive from" tho state

to which they were not "en

titled."

SOUTHERN RAILROAD SUED

For Alleged Overcharges on Eight Dif.
terent Shipments of Whisky.

Louisville, Kiv-Allesln- g that largo
overchargcn In freight rates In excess
ot the schedule Met! with tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission bava
been Imposed upon shippers by the
Southern railroad In Kentucky, Julius
kisslT sued to recover alleged over
charges on clsht different shipments
of whisky made in the last four years
to points In the south. The largest
claim among tho number la 1175 ;i,
an c.ces In .freight said to have been
levied by the Southern upon n ship-
ment of 119 barrels of whisky sent to
Ixis Angeles February 11, 1905. 81x
other similar claims are for small
amounts.

IMPERIAL COAL CO. PLANT

Partially Destroyed as a Result, It Is
Thought, of Employing Ne-

gro Miners.

Jackson. Ky. What Is believed to
have been an attempt to destroy tho
property of the Imperial ConI Co., at
South Jackson, because of tfTe engage-
ment of negro mlnera to take the place
of while men employed there, was par-

tially carried out when a party of men
exploded a quantity of dynamlto, par
tially destroying tho plant or tho cori
company. The boarding house occu-
pied by tho negro minors as fired
upon and rlddl-- d with bullctl, but no-

body was Injured.

ltnnla, Ky. Olambala, carrying
the sky-blu- e jacket and white sleove
of Johnny Greener, the iwpular Ten-netsc- o

turfman, won tho Der-

by, with T. Klco In tho nnddlo, over
rack covered with watur. Tho Ilecr

finished second nnd I'lato Glass third.

Lexington, Ky. Jas. Lambert, who
several moutbK ago was arrested, In
carcerated, tried and acqultttd on a
cliargo ot housebreaking, Med suit for
$10,000 against tbo W. I l'ctly Co.,
Into whoso tobacco stemmory and
warehouse he was alleged to have en-

tered.

Padiicah. Ky. Tho Ferguson ft
Palmer Co., lumber manufacturers of
this city, closed a deal for 0,000 acres
of timber land In Northern Mississippi.
The purchaso prlco Is said to havo
been flls.OOO. Tho tract contains 30,- -

000,000 foot of onk and hickory.

Louisville, Ky Lnulsvlllo capital
ists, headed by Col Harry. Wolcslnger,
Mulr WelssIoRer nnd Hush C. Wat-htns- ,

have organized a company with a
capital Of $50,000 and a suiplus of 2",--

C00 lo Insuie tobacco lit the fUid
gainst hailstorms.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Will Not Interfere With BeemMni,
Gov. Wlllton will not Inlerfero with

thn operation of bookmaklng nn tti
LalonU track during tho nreaeiifnltot
ln. The governor Inkcs the tollloii
that the niaftcr of Interfering with tlw
hcoMc or with tho Ijttnnln Agrlcul
lursl asaoeiAtlon for permitting them
In the betting shed. la iiluty nf tho
judicial olflrern of tho district In which
the track Is located, and thnt It Is not
up to him.

Governor's Wife TCerf to Hospital
Gov. Wlllson stated that Mrs. Will

ton was not recovering, from ho ro.
suits of the runaway accident, when
htr arm Wa broken, as he had hopoil
The muscle. and nerTfs of lho wrl
wore Injurc-- t by being crushed n
Mrs. Wlllon Is suffering a great deal
of pain. She has been moved lo it hos
pital In lnulsvlllo.

Kentucky Slate News Items

Richmond, Ky.J IxhiIs Bchlegi I

i'O. widely known photographer, d'.ei
M hi home here following n stroke, of
paralysis.

Lexington, Ky. I.e n. Coble, ot
Swarlhmore college, Swarthmoro. !.ha accepted the position of athletic
roach for the coming season t Trsii
sylvuAU university.

Ioulsvllle, Ky. The governor of CO

slate w be In In 8eptem
her to atlend the meeting of the Inter-
national Tax association. About 2.000
delegates aro expected.

Louisville, Ky. S. A. Mitchell. vlcl
president of tho Itran-llampto- To
bacco Co.. ha purchased the Interests
of John lletlcrmnn In the tobacco
plant ot llctlcruian llros.

Catlcttaburx, Ky. The entlro ln
of 16,00n Jtoyd county twent) year I

percent refunding bonds, dated April
1. 1909, was sold lo the Catlcttsbun:
National bank at a premium of 1 300

.oulsvlllc. Ky. Farmer In the vl.
elnlty of South park are greatly wor
ries over tho tact that several cow
have developed case of hydrophobia.
It i feared an epidemic may occur

Frankfort. Ky. Society women of
Frankfort havo turned Ihclr energies
to slum work for 'the good of humanly
and will spread tho gospel of domestic
science to Improve conditions of the
poor.

Frankfort. Ky. The friends of Dr.
lb n L, Dmner. secretary of state, hivo
been nulotly selling about a boom to
.enter him In the contest for the repub
lican nomination for United Slate
senator

ity. Announcement was
made of tho marriage In Ixmlsviile of
Charles S McCrarkcn. manager ot tho
Mlllstreant stud, to Miss Mary Tatter-so-n,

daughter of Klw.ird Tattcttoo,
coutractor, of Norfolk, Va,

Stanford, Ky. Judge J W Alcorn, of
this place, left for lxulsvlllo (o bo o- -

cralcd on for a complication of I rou
bles. Judge .Alcorn has been ill for
koine time, and hi physicians say thi
operation i of a very serious nature

Loulstllle, Ky In a letter addtess
ed to '.he president of the Hoard ot
Trade. Robert T. Uncoln, of Chicago,
son of tho martyred president, de
clined to become the guest of the
board In a reception In his honor In
this xlty.

Louisville, Ky. Tho last democrat
to hold a position In any of the nCTlcet
of the city hall was banished wh'n
J ho board of sinking fund commission
crs removed all tho 11 democratic em
ployes under tho board, mid substi
tuted republicans.

Lexington, Ky, Mrs. Charles 11

Ilcrryman, wife ot tho manager ot
James II. llaggln's Klmendorf farm.
was removed from St. Jowph's hos
pital U her home. Mrs Ilerrynian
was thrown from hur horse, whli h fell
backward upon hor, some two months
no.

Frankfort. Ky. Negroes employed
In the quarry near here received word
that they would be permitted to re-

main until after pay day. and they
must then "sklddoo." Adit. Gen John
ston says he will keep soldiers on
guard until after pay day to protect
(ho negrooa.

Louisville Kv. Sons ami ilsuvhlera
of Canada am mini a banquet at lue
Maple Leaf dub In honor or "Ilrltlsh
Kmplro day." W. II. Montnguo, for-
mer minister of railway, resuonded
to .lho toast, 'Canada." "Seven thorn
sand farmers irom. tht United State."
said ho. 'iiomosteadcd 1.250.000 aerf.
of Canadian soli, now worth U'0,000,-00- 0

or over."

Frankfort. Ky. Senator James II.
McCreary, chairman of tho Gnobcl
monument commission, has written 'lo
friend In this city that tho monument
of Gov. Goebcl in thu Suite cinlory
hero will not bo unveiled this June bo
cause of tho llluet of Arthur Gocbol

Mayfleld, Ky. West Kentucky col
lege was sold to tho city for graded
chool purpose. Tho consideration

was 125,000. This Is one or tho qldesl
and bl known colleges In Westers
Kentucky, It will hi Improved at onco
It In valued ut about 175,000.
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